Prayer on Lord Śiva as Vaidhyanaṭha (the healer) for the health and welfare for all.

बालाम्बिकेश्व वैद्येश भवरोगहरेति ।
जपेन्नामत्रयं नित्यं महारोगनिवारणम् ॥

 ministers of Śiva Punjabhika (lett. 'the doctor')
in control of all the healers ॥

परंपरामुनि देवम् ।
सर्वोद्योजकं कामम् ॥

In the order of the gods ॥

praying for the life of all ॥

bālāṁbikēśa vaidyeśa bhavarogahareti ca ।
japennāmatrayam nityam mahāroganivāranam ॥

Meaning

Pray to Lord Vaidyaṇātha (god of doctors), his consort Bālāṁbika and Haran the god who removes disease. One who reads these three names daily and recite prayer, would get cured of great diseases.